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The triplet state of X-tmps in neat single crystals of fluorene, carbazole. dibenzofuran and dibenzothiophene was inves- 
tigated by the method of ODBIR in zero field at 1.3 I;. In addition to the intersystem crossing rates, steady state populations, 
decay rate constants and relative radiative rate constants of the sublevels, the spin-lattice relaxation (SLR)-rates were mea- 
sured. which could not be neglected even at this low temperature. In the case of drbenzothiophene a strong intramolecular 
heavy-atom effect due to the sulphur atom was observed which allowed direct So 4 T, excitation. 

I. Introduction 

A common method to obtain information about 
electronic properties of excited molecules are optical 
investigations of shallow X-traps in molecular crystals. 
X-traps are molecules in the crystal lattice which are 
slightly disturbed. The disturbancy may for instance 
originate from impurities with energetically higher elec- 
tronic states with respect to the crystal molecules, from 
lattice imperfections or from isotopically different mo- 
lecules. Impurity induced X-traps in the excited singlet 
state in crystals of naphthalene were first investigated 
by Proepstl and Wolf [I] _ The triplet state of naph- 
thalene-k8 in naphthalened8 crystals investigated by 
Schwoerer and Wolf [2] using ESR is a typical example 
of traps in isotopically mixed systems. 

In the case of molecular crystals of high purity the 
commonly observed shallow X-traps originate from 
lattice imperfections such as dislocations or other de- 
fects, or from isotopically different moIecules due to 
the different natural abundance of the nuclei [3] _ In 
this paper we report on investigations of the triplet 
state of X-traps in neat single crystals of fluorene, car- 
bazole, dibenzofuran and dibenzothiophene. The mo- 
lecular structures of these compounds are very similar, 
see fig. I_ We were mainly interested in the parameters 
characterizing the dynamic behaviour of the triplet states 
such as intersystem crossing rates, steady state popula- 
tions, decay rate constants and relative radiative rate 

constants of the sublevels. A strong influence of the 
intramolecular heavy-atom effect on these dynamic 
properties due to the sulphur atom was espected for 
dibenzothiophene. 

The method of optical detection of magnetic reso- 
nance (ODMR) in zero field at low temperatures was 
used for these studies. A difficulty we encountered was 
the fact that spin-lattice relaxation (SLR) between 
the triplet sublevels could not be suppressed even by 
lowering the temperature to 1.3 K, except for dibenzo- 
thiophene. 

The similarity of the four molecules is reflected in 
the crystal structures as well. Fluorene, carbazole and 
dibenzofuran crystallize in orthorhombic form (Dsh) 
[4-61 while dibenzothiophene crystals are mono&Cc 
[7]. In all four cases the unit cell contains four mole- 
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Fig. 1. Molecules: tluorene, carbazole, dibenzofuran and di- 
benzothiophene. 
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Table 1 
Crystal data of fluorene, cacbazole, dibenzofuran and dibenzothiophenc 

Ref. space group Z a b C P 

c‘u L-U (.fo 

fluorcnc C13H10 I41 orthorhombic P,,,(D$,) 4 8.49 5.721 18.97 
carbazole ClzHG V! orthorhombic P,,,(Dff;) 4 7.82 5.76 19:32 - 

dibenzofuran C,zW.’ VI orthorhombicPnam(D$) 4 7.702 5.825 19.185 - 
dibenzothio- C12W 171 monoclinic P 2,/c (f&j 4 8.67 6.00 18.7 113.9O 

phenc 

(b? 
Fig. Z(3). Unit cells of fluorene-. cnrbzole- and dibenzofurnn- 
crystals. (b) Unit ccl1 of dibenzothiophenr crystals. The prin- 
cipal estinction directions (r, 6, s) ore shown as well [7] _ 

cules. Table 1 shows the condensed crystal data. The 
unit cell of fluorene. carbazole or dibenzofuran is 
drawn in fig. 2a while the one of dibenzothiophene 
is shown in fig. 2b. In fig. 2b the principal estinc- 
tion directions (r,b.s) are drawn as well [7]. With re- 
spect to these directions all four molecules - including 
dibenzothiophene - are arranged in a similar manner. 

Electronic spectra of fluorene, carbazole,dibenzofurad 
and dibenzothiophene were studied by several authors. 
Bree and Zwarich [8] investigated singlet and triplet 
emission spectra of impurity (dibenzothiophene) in- 
duced X-traps in fluorene crystals. The electronic states 
of carbazole were investigated in several papers [9-l 11, 
whereby Haink and Huber [lo] show fluorescence and 
phosphorescence spectra of carbazofe in wheptane. 
Electronic spectra ofdibenzofuran were studied in refs. 
[ 1 l-141 and of dibenzothiophene by Bree and Zwarich 
[IS]. Impurity (dibenzothiophene) induced X-traps in 
fluorene were investigated with ESR by Six1 and Wolf 
[16] and with ENDOR by Zimmermann et al. [17,18]. 
ESR studies of X-traps in pure crystaIs of fluorene, 
carbazole and dibenzofuran were carried out by Behnke 
[ 19]_ He could show that in contrast to the impurity 
induced X-traps in fluorene 1171 the CH, protons in 
the X-traps of pure fluorene crystals have equal bond- 
ing angle [ 191 and are equivalent. This demonstrates 
the different nature of X-traps in pure crystals which 
are probabIy due to lattice imperfections with respect 
to impurity induced X-traps. 

2. Experimental 

In order to reduce the impurity level as far as pos- 
sible, we used synthesized tluorene, carbazole, dibenzo- 
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furan and dibenzothiophene and not commercial pro- 
ducts which are usually isolated from tar. They contain 
impurities which cannot be removed even by extensive 
zone refining. The synthesis of these hydrocarbons and 
the determination of the impurity concentration is 
described in the appendix Crystals were grown by the 
Bridgman method from the melt. For the measurements 
of the phosphorescence spectra the samples were placed 
in a liquid He-dewar and the temperature was reduced 
to 1.3 K by pumping. The crystals were excited with a 
250 W mercury lamp, filtered with a l/4 m Schoeffel- 
monochromator and additional LJG 5, 11 and broad- 
band Schott W-R-280, W-R-3 IO or W-R-340 inter- 
ference filter depending on the excitation wavelength. 
The phosphorescence was monitored at right angle to 
the excitation path with a 0.85 m Spex grating mono- 
chromator (model 1402) using narrow slits (between 
TO/l0 p and 200/200 pf 0.1 - 2 A band path). A 
cooled photomultiplier (EMT 9558 QB) was used as a 
detector. The ODMR apparatus was in principle the 
same as described by Zuclich et al. [20]. 

For determining relative radiative rate constants 
IL:, decay rate constants ki, steady state populations 
flj as well as relative intersystem crossing rates si (fig. 
3) several ODMR techniques were used. Beside the 
method of slow passage for determining the fine struc- 
ture parameters D and E we made use of the method of 
the analysis of phosphorescence transients after a sa- 
turating fast passage under continuously exciting con- 
ditions as described by Winscom and Maki [21] as well 
as with flash excitation [22] (Point source Strobex 
Model 136 Chadwick-Helmuth). Decay rates of dark 
triplet sublevels were further measured by microwave 
induced delayed phosphorescence (MIDP)experiments 

\ 

Fig. 3. Dynamic phmetcrs of the triplet sublevels: si relative 
intersystem crossing rates, ki decay rntes and wii spin lattice 
rehxtsation rates. 

as described by Schmidt et al. [23] as well as by phos- 
phorescence decay experiments [24]. Because of the 
large spin-lattice relaxation rates wii between the trip- 
let sublevels even at 1.3 K, the method of the analysis 
of the phosphorescence decays during magnetic reso- 
nance saturation of sublevels first used by Zuclich et 
al. 1241 was applied for measuring the relaxation free 
decay rate constants ki as well as the relaxation rates 
‘vii (fig. 3). For the determination of the relaxation 
rates wii the rate equation system describing the popuia- 
tion and depopulation of the various levels must be solved 
[24] _ This was done by a Newton-Raphson iteration as 
described by Co et al. [2.5], with minor modifications. 

Because of the strong intramolecular heavy-atom 
effect in dibenzothiophene due to the sulphur atom it 
was possible to detect wavelength dependent population 
mechanisms in this system. Three excitation possibilities 
resulting in different steady state populations Ni were 
observed: 

s, + s, (S1 = 29923 cm-l g 3341.9 A) (0 

SO + S2 (S2 s 34840 cm-’ a2870 a [IS]) (ii) 

S 0 + T, (T1 = 24592 cm-* 14116.6 A)_ (iii) 

The wavelength of the excitation light was 3300 A for 
(i) (l/4 m monochromator plus the filters W-R-340, 
UG 5, UC 11 and the cutoff filter \VG 335), 2800 .& 
for (ii) (l/4 m monochromator plus the Schott-filter 
W-R-280) and 3900 A for (iii) (l/4 m monochromator 
plus cutoff filters GG 375 and CC 385). 

in the case of the S, + T, and the So -+ S, excita- 
tion it was only possible to measure under co&-~uously 
exciting conditions because of too low intensity of the 
flash lamp at the corresponding wavelengths. 

3. Phosphorescence decay rates 

The rate equation for the population of the ith triplet 
sublevel is given by (see fii. 3) 

dn#)/dr = si - (ki + ‘vi,. + wj&o) 

+ wjinj(f) f ‘Vki ,z,(t), 

with a total decay constant ki: 

ki =kf fit*!, 

(1) 

(2) 
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where &: is the radiative decay constant and kin’ the 
nonradiative decay constant of the sublevel Ti. Under 
constant irradiation and neglecting SLR processes the 
steady state condition is given by 

si = ki Ni, (3) 

where Si is the steady state population of the ith sub- 
level. If one considers the case where the phosphores- 
cynce decay is monitored after the exciting light is 
turned off eq. (1) with si = 0 is still valid. In the pre- 
ww ol saturating tnicrowave power applied between 
the jth and kth triplet sublevels during the phosphores- 
cence decay the rate equation is [74] 

drl(r I/dr = -;(ki + k, + ‘vii + WJ I+) 

+ ;(Wij + IVjk)‘li(f), (4) 

where u,.(r) = am = I. The general solution of the 
system of the two coupled difl-erential equations (4) 
and ( 1) (si = 0) is given by 

, 

(5) 

and the phosphorescence intensity Z(t) by a sum of 
two esponentials 

f(r) = C C k:,l C,,,, es&q0, 
,n .n= 1 

(6) 

where the radiative rate constants are kf = (ki f ki) 
and I$ = k:. The decay rates pt and p2 are the roots 
of a quadratic equation [24] and can be observed ex- 
perimentally. Another independent averaged decay 
rate 3 can be obtained from the phosphorescence decay 
in the presence of saturating microwave irradiation be- 
tween two different pairs of triplet sublevels. 

z= & f kY + kz). (7) 

The calcullttion ot‘all decay rates ki (i = x,y,z) and the 
SLR-rates ‘vii (i>j =x,v,z) from the observed three 
pairs of decay constants p,, q2 and the decay rate $ 
is possible [24,25] , and this method wus used in this 
paper. 

cfb 

Fig. 4. Phosphoresccncc emission of X-tmps in neat dibenzo- 
furan crysrals at 1.3 K;. 

4. Results 

4. I. Phospkorescer~ce 

The phosphorescence spectra of all four crystals 
show very similar vibronic structures. The spectra of 
the X-traps in neat fluorene and dibenzothiophene 
crysthls are virtual identical to the spectra shown by 
Bree and Zwarich [9,15] . The phosphorescence spec- 
trum of dibenzofuran is shown in fig. 4 as a typical 
example. 

The phosphorescence spectrum of carbazole is some- 

. 
Carbozole srqgle crystal 

phophorescence 

Fig. 5. Pbosphorrsca~ce emission of X-tmps in nest carbszole 
crystals at 1.3 R (+ Xl-trap, l XZ-trap). 
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Table Z Table 3 
Fluorescence- and phosphorescence O,O-bands of X-traps in 
neat fluorene-. carbazole-, dibenzofuran- and dibenzothiophene 
sin.@ crystals 

Fluorescence 

O,O-band (an-’ ) ref. 

Phosphorescence 
&O-band (c&) 

Triplet zero-field splitting parameters IDI and IEl of fluorene-, 
carbazole. dibenzofuran- and dibenzotbiophene-X-traps in neat 
crystals as yell as ID I and IEI values of fluorene, carbazole; 
dibenzofuran and dibenzothiophene in low concentration in 
n-heptane at 1.3 K. Error for aU values + 0.0001 cm-’ 

fluorene 32834 1441 23607 

mrbazole 29322 - 24.557 (X,) 

‘4491 (X,) 
dibenzo- 32535 1441 24546 

fuml 
dibenzo- 29923 Ll5i 24292 

thiophene 

fluorene X-trap 0.1061 0.0030 
n-hep tane 0.1094 0.0036 

carbazole XI-trap 0.1031 0.0073 
X,-trap 0.1031 0.0067 
n-heptane 0.1054 0.0067 

dibenzofuran x-trap 0.1073 0.0099 
n-heptane 0.1085 0.0093 

what more complicated because in carbazole we ob- 
served emission from two traps (Xl, X2) with a O-O dibenzo- X-trap 0.1098 0.0026 

band difference of 66 cm-‘. Both traps show identical tbiophene n-heptane 0.1149 0.0024 

vibronic structure (fig. 5) very similar to that in the 
spectra of fluorene? dibenzofuran and dibenzothiophene. 
The linewidth of the vibronic phosphorescence bands 
is about 2 w G 12 cm-l for fluorene, carbazole and di- 
benzofuran. This relatively large linewidth without an 
indication of phonon structure indicates large inbomo- 
geneous broadening, suggesting a large variety of crys- 
tal imperfections. In dibenzothiophene the linewidth 
of the phosphorescence bands was much smaller, about 
0.25 a G 1.5 cm-‘. The nature of the trap in dibenzo- 
thiophene is unknown, but the trap is much deeper than 
in the three other cases. This can be deduced from the 
fact that dibenzothiophene phosphorescence is still 
observable at 77 K [15], while in the other three cases 
no phosphorescence can be observed above 15 K. 

In table 2 the wave numbers of the fluorescence and 
the phosphorescence O,O-bands are compiled. The O,O- 
band of the phosphorescence of fluorene is identical 
with impurity induced X-trap emission in ref. [9] _ The 
value for dibenzothiophene is the same as found by 
Bree and Zwarich [ IS]_ The phosphorescence spectrum 
of dibenzofuran (fig. 4) is very similar to the one Found 
in rz-heptane [13] but the O,O-band (24573 cm-‘) is 
shifted 27 cm-’ to higher energy. The phosphorescence 
O,O-band of the Xl-trap in carbazole (24557 cm-‘) is 
2 cm-’ higher than for carbazole in n-heptane [IO]. 

4.2. Tr@ler zem field splitting parameters D and E 

The triplet zero field splitting parameters 10 I and 
[E 1 are shown in table 3. In addition the values for low 
concentration polycrystalline samples in n-heptane are 
given for comparison. With ODMR in zero field only 
the absolute values of the zero field splitting param- 
eters are observed. From ESR experiments of Behnke 
[ 191 we know that the D values have positive signs .-. 
while the E values have negative signs. As can be seen 
from table 3, the Xl- and X2-trap in carbazole have 
the same D parameters but slightly different E values. 
The values of the D parameters in n-heptane are all 
somewhat larger than those of the X-traps, but never 
more than 5%. The liiewidth of the observed ODMR 
microwave transitions was about 10 MHz for fluorene, 
carbazole and dibenzofuran, while the linewidth for 
the X-trap in dibenzothiophene was only 0.8 MHz. 

4.3. Dynamic properties 

The dynamic properties of the triplet sublevels of 
fluorene, carbazole, dibenzofuran and dibenzothiophene 
are compiled in table 4. The values for the energetically 
lower carbazole X2-trap are shown separately in this 
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l5blc 4 
f&u\ts a[ 1.3 K;. Triplet sublevel dray rates X-i, relative radiative dccsy rates X-i, relative inrersvstem crossing rates Sf* steady state 
population Ni and spin lattice relaxation rate wii of traps in neat crystals of fluorenc. carbarok (Xl and X1-trap), dibenzofuran and 
dibcnzotbiopltenc 

x_, (2) 0.19 _+ 0.02 0.21 t 0.02 0.31 f 0.02 3.5 z 0.2 0.11 f 0.04 
kY (s? ) 0.26 5 0.02 0.27 * 0.02 0.31+_ 0.02 2.8 f 0.2 0.23 * 0.02 
r;;_ (5’) 0.067 i 0.005 0.07 f 0.02 0.13 k 0.01 0.112 O.O! 0.06 + 0.04 

FG’) O.i68 +_ 0.006 0.182t 0.004 0.213 i 0.004 1.00 t 0.15 0.134 + 0.005 
r”Lxi Cs’ ) 0.172 O.IS3 0.217 1.13 0.133 

spy (5%;;) 35.5 36.0 36.8 33.6 35.0 
5 * (92) 31.9 31.3 31.0 ‘4.8 > 32.5 
s, (A) 3-1.6 32.7 32.2 JI.6 3z.5 . - 

!V (5) 33.6 35.6 27.4 4.7 .v 42.8 

IV;. (5%) 31.7 29.3 29.4 3.1 16.8 
I\‘_ (2) ; 34.7 35. I 33.7 92.2 40.4 

“V.V,, (S’ ) 0.007 5 0.004 0.003 + 0.009 0.036 t_ 0.006 < 0.034 2 0.01 

‘YYS (?) 0.007 r 0.004 0.003 _+ 0.009 0.035 t 0.006 
0.3 

0.030 + 0.01 
“‘ .1,= (2 ) 0.04s r 0.003 0.042 _+ 0.006 0.050 f 0.003 < 

0.05 
0.088 _+ 0.01 

WZY (2 ) 0.043 c 0.003 0.03s +_ 0.006 0.045 5 0.003 0.081 f 0.01 
“,;YI is-t ) 0.065 f 0.009 O.OSl t 0.008 0.102 i 0.007 

IVzmr (? ) 0.057 f 0.009 0.071 2 0.00s 0.089 f 0.007 
< 0.05 

0.177 f Cl.01 

0.156 +_ 0.01 
-~-- P- -- 

table on the right hand side; since the dynamic proper- 
ties of the triplet sublevek of this Z-trap behave slight- 
ly different with respect to the traps in the other mo- 
lecules they shall be discussed separately. 

On top of table 4 are the decay rates ki shown as 
they were measured with the method of the analysis 
of the phosphorescence decay during magnetic reso- 
nance saturation ofsublevels 1341 and described in set- 
tion 3. In the cast’ of dibenzothiophene the decay rates 
are given as measured directly by saturating fast passage 
experiments (kx, k,,) under continuously exciting con- 
ditions [?I ] as we11 as by MIDf’ [23] experiments (k2, 
see fig. 6). The Patter esperiment is in this case more 
accurate because SLR can be neglected, and we have 
flare two large decay rates and one small rate so that 

the method of tile analysis of the phosphorescence 
decays during magnetic resonance saturation of sub- 
levels gives a relative large error for the level with the 
small decay rate. The values found with this method 
[14] are k, = 3.5 ? 0.7 s-l, k, = 2.7 +- 0.3 s-I and kZ = 
0.12 +- 0.05 s-’ _ Within the giten errors the values of 
both methods agree very well for dibenzothiophene. 

There is no agreement bebveen the decay rates of 
both methods for the other molecules. This is due to 
the relative Iarge SLR-rates with respect to the decay 
rates of the sublevels (see end of table 4). If SLR cannot 
be neglected, the decay kf of a sublevel i after a satu- 
rating fast passage between a single pair of levels i and 
i under continuously exciting conditions depends in a 
complicated way on the decay rates ki, ki, SLR-rates 
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L 

Fig. 6. MIDP cspcriment on dibenzothiophene X traps at 1.3 

I;. Top: saturation of the d;lrk z-level md the radiative x-level 
with different deizy times. Bottom: Decay of rhe dark level 
taken From IDI + 1El and IDI - \El transitions by delayed 
phosphorescence experiments. 

wv, w,__ and the intersystem crossing rates si and s,. 
(see eq. (6) in ref. [22] ). The measured decay constant 
k: after a saturating fast passage is larger than the de- 
cay rate ki. The measured values q(eq. (9)) for alI mo- 
lecules are shown in table 4 in the same column as the 
decay rates kj. These values were measured by coupling 
all three triplet sublevels together by simultaneously 
saturating the transitions between the three levels by 
a microwave double resonance experiment. This value 
can be compared with the calculated value pQ1 = 
-:(I;, +kX +I;=), h w ere the values ki from table 4 were 
inserted. 

In tabk 4 are further given the relative radiative 
rate constants li; and the steady state populations N[ tT 
[21] (error f 1%) as well as the relative intersystem 

* The measured steady state populations depend very much 
on the esciration intensity as will bc shown later. The values 
here were measured under conditions where the s&nal to 
noise was such that the error of the steady state populations 
could be estimated to be about 1%. 

crossing rates si [1-I] (error _t 1%). The measured steady 
state populationsNj for fluorene, carbazole and dibenzo- 
furan do not agree with calculated values using the 
formula ZVi =X-f’s,, which is valid if SLR between the 
triplet sublevels can be neglected. Only for dibenzo- 
thiophene the agreemenr between measured and calcu- 
lated Ni is satisfactory. The SLR-rates 1~~. are given at 
the end of tabie 4. For small SLR-rates t h e errors are 
relativety high while for the larger relaxation rates the 
errors are in the range between 10% and 20%. For di- 
benzothiophene it is only possible to give an upper limit 
fdr the SLR-rates. 

4.4. Dibemothiophetle 

[II table 5 the steady state populations are shown 
as measured under different continuous excitation con- 
ditions. The excitation with light of a wavelength of 
2800 8, does certainly not result in a pure intersystem 
crossing from S, to T, but in a superposition of this 
process and an kternal conversion from S, to S, fol- 
lowed by intersystem crossing from S, to the T L state. 
The second process is probably still the dominant one. 
Similar observations could be made in phthalazine in 

a EPA glass [26]. Direct intersystem crossing from 
S, + T, results in a larger population of the middle 
_p-level with respect to the x-level. This larger steady 
state population in they-level by So + T, excitation 
could also be confirmed by detecting a decreasing phos- 
phorescence signal after a saturating fast passage through 
the 2E transition at this excitation, while in the case of 
SO + S, and S, + SZ escitation we observed an in- 
creasing phosphorescence signal. 

Nevertheless at all three excitation waveIengths the 
z-level contains the main part of the steady state po- 

Table 5 
Steady state population Ni of the dibenzothiophcnc trap in 
neat crystals by difrerent escitarions (error ? 1%) 

Dibenzothiophene 

IV* 

N Y 
Nz 

Exciration 

SO”S1 SO’S2 So ‘+“I 

4.7% 9.4% 5.7% 

3.1% 4.970 7.9% 
92.2% 8j.770 86.4% 
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pufation_ Because this level has a long lifetime and is 
only very little radiative with respect to the two other 
fcvels, large signals can be observed by MIDP esperi- 
ments [7_3] _ In I’ig. 6 are shown on top the signals ot‘ 

such an esperiment at difrerent delay times after a 
saturating fast passage through the 10 I + 1151 transi- 
tion. The observed decay time of the I level (9.0 s) 
can be taken from the plot of the lower part of fig. 6, 
where the height of the MIDP-si&s is plotted against 
the delay times from the IDI + If?\ and 10 I- IiT1 
transitions. In both cases we find very good esponen- 
tial dtxys for the : Icvel. 

5. Discussion 

WC z~ssunw that 111c observed X-trap molecules arc 
mainly due IO fatticc imperfections and not due to im- 
purit! inducr‘d traps, bccausc of the low impurity con- 
~:Cutr3lirtll range ol5-50 ppm (see appendir) t‘or all 
mvcstipted nc’at single crystals of the iour hydrocar- 
hlrus. I’llis assumption is supported by experiments on 
uuxrrl crystals of dibcnzohtran and lluorene [36] 
H.lush showed from the phospflorcssence intensity ratio 
0i lup and guest mr~fccufe emission that tfie concen- 
trJticrn &)I’ S-traps in the neat crystals should be larger 
thar~ 1000 pprn. ~11 here rcpurtrd results were obtained 
bui wcli S-mp in~~lcc~~lrs in nw single crystals. 

~TlJc dynamic parameters ul’the triplet sublevels of 
I~IIWL’IIL’, c;lrh;trolc S I , dibsnzut‘uran and dibenzo- 
tlkplwnr give sn unitbrm picture and wi!l bc discussed 
tcx&sr. The changes in the decay rates ki I-rom ffua- 
retie to dibcn~ofuran due to the somewhat hecivier 
IIII~~LYIS 0 instead c)l‘C is very small. This was expected 
11~1 ~Ulfy bcmm ut-rf~e smaff difl‘erence in the ntoniic 
mmibcr of C. N d 0 in Iluurene, carbazufe and di- 
bcnlofuran but also because of the lower spin density 
;rl tix 0 pusitiun. The measured 3 value is abuut 7-570 
farger I;)r dibenzuluran, with respect to lluorene. For 
dibcnzotfliupbenc a drastic change due to tfxe intra- 
mofecufar heavy-atom effect or the S nucleus can be 
noticed. Tftc p-vafnc is iargcr by about a factor ten 
than fur Jibenzufuran. Looking ai the decay rates we 
see that cspeciclfly the in plane levels s md_tr are afl‘ec- 
tell by tfle iutramolecu!ar heavy-atom effect. while the 

out ofplane z-level is not affected atall. This can also 
be seen from the relative. radiative rate constants kf. 
In tluorene, carbazofe and dibenzofuran they-level is 
the most radiativeone. In fluorene tfie x-level decays 
only radiationless, while in carbazofe this level radiates 
very little and in dibenzofuran nearly as strong as the 
z-level. In dibenzuthiophene- this r-sublevel is the most 
radiative one. This shows that the intramolecular heavy- 
atom effect due to the sufphur atom is selective and 
affects mainly the radiative decay rates [27] . 

The relative intersystem crossing rates si are similar 
for all three triplet sublevels in tluorene, carbazole Xf 
and dibenzofuran. There is no large selectivity but the 
s-level has with about 36% the largest relative inter- 
system crossing rate while they- and z-levels have near- 
ly the same rates. In the case of dibenzothiophene the 
largest relative intersystem crossing rate is sz with about 
4%. That means the in~ramofecufar heavy-atom effect 
seems to affect mainly the z-level with respect to the 
intersystem crossing process from the first excited 
singlet state S, to the triplet state T,, but mainly the 
x- andy-levels with respect to the decay process from 
T1 to the singlet ground state SO. The same conclusion 
foffows from the observed steady state populations 
Ni by different excitation processes (table 5). 

5.2. Spi+latlice rehwtio~~ 

Data about SLR-rates in the excited triplet state of 
organic molecules in crystals are very rare. Fischer and 
Denison [I8 ] and Schwoerer and Six1 1291 first mea- 
sured SLR-rates in the triplet state of organic moIecules 
using ESR techniques. In zero field Half and El-Sayed 
(301 determined relaxation rates by adjusting a sum of 
three esponentials to the decay of the phosphorescence 
intensity. Zuclich et al. [24] simplified the method by 
generating a quasi-two level system via continuous sa- 
iurating of one of the zero field transitions with a reso- 
nant microwave field. Winscorn et al. [31] reported a 
method of determining SLR-rates in the limit of “Fast” 
SLR at 77 K. Antheunis et al. [33_,33] have developed 
a method for measuring SLR-rates under continuous 
illumination. 

Considering the measured re!asation rates \vij for 
fluorene carbazole and dibenzofuran it can be seen that 
the refasation among the triplet sublevels is markedly 
anisotropic. This result is in agreement with measure- 
ments done on other molecules [24,3,5,37_] . For all 
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traps the largest SLR-rate is observed between the x- 
and z-levels corresponding to the ID I f IEl splitting, 
while the knallest SLR-rate belongs to the correspond- 
ing 2jEj splitting. 

This observation is in qualitative agreement with 
measurements of \Vinscom and Dinse [34] done in the 
limit of “fast” SLR at 77 K on diazaaromatic molecu- 
les. These authors could show that the SLR-rates are 
proportional to the square of the energy splitting of 
the triplet sublevels due to reorientation of the spin 
axes by a small angle of about I” in a thermally popu- 
lated triplet state. In the case of fluorene, carbazole and 
dibenzofuran at 1.3 K it seems that the SLR-rates show 
the same behaviour [34] but in addition there is a small 
constant SLR-rate superimposed. 

For dibenzothiophene only an upper limit can be 
given for the SLR-rates. Because the decay rates k, and 
k-,, are re!atively large, the upper limit for wxy and IU~_~ 
cannot be smaller than 0.3 s-l. 

The decay experiments after the light was turned off 
showed some discrepancies between the results of ex- 
periments under continuously exciting conditions. 
Comparing the decays ki and the SLR-rates of table 4 
with the observed decays after a saturating fast passage 
we have reason to assume that the SLR-rates under 
continuously esciting conditions are clearly larger than 
under conditions where the light is turned off. From 
eq. (6) in ref. [22] we can estimate the decay rate after 
a saturating fast passage in the presence of SLR. The 
measured decay constant k+ after a IOl- IJ?[ or 21EI 
transition under continuously exciting conditions are 
about twice as large as the estimated value. (For di- 
benzofuran we measured a decay “y’ = 0.92 s-1 under 
these conditions; see fig. 7, bottom.) This can have 
mainly the reason, that spin lattice relaxation rates 
could become more significant by some heating of the 
sample caused by the exciting light as pointed out in 
refs. [24,33] . Therefore the following experiment was 
done (see fig. 7). hleasuring the height of the signal AZ 
after a saturating fast passage devided by the steady 
state phosphorescence I,-, versus the excitation intensity, 
a plot was obtained as shown on top of fig. 7 (dibenzo- 
furan after saturating the 21E) transition). At lower ex- 
citation intensity the spin polarisation is much higher 
between the X- andr-level,very similar to a value which 
can be calculated from the measured intersystem cross- 
ing rates, showing that the SLR rates become smaller 
with lower excitation itensity. We expected now to find 

a much smaller decay rate for the fast passage decay 
at small excitation intrnsity, but the observed decay 
rate was only about 10% smaller as for high excitation 
intensities. Therefore we assume that an additional 
process is important for the decay after a saturating 
fast passage under continuousIy exciting conditions, 
which was described by Fayer and Gochanour [35] 
and which should be specially important for shaltow 
traps as in our neat crystals ffuorene, carbazoie and di- 
benzofuran. 

In general the exciton spin sublevels will have decay 
rates which are different from those of the s,haIIow 
traps. An exchange of population between the exciton 
band and the trap wilI result in trap decay rates which 
are weighted averages of the exciton band and the trap 
decay rates, where the weighting factor is determined 
by the probability of fading an excitation in the trap. 
For larger decay rates of the exciton band with respect 
to the trap decay rates, this process leads to the fact 
that the measured decay rates k,? for the decay after 
a saturating fast passage are larger tbarithe values ki 
given in table 4. The reason that we do not observe this 
process in the case of the dibenzothiophene trap is due 
to the fact that this special type of trap is much deeper 
than the traps in the three other molecules and there- 

I A 
21Ei-tronsrtron 

‘0 I-J- 
Fig. 7.ODhlR-fast passage signal of the 2lEI-transition of di- 
benzofuran X traps (bottom) and dependence of the signal 
height Alwith respect to the steady state phosphorescence in- 
tensity IO on the excitation intensity le. 
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fore the exchange between the exciton band and the 
trap is obviously much slower. 

The shallow traps in fluorene, carbazole and diben- 
zofuran seem to be typical examples to prove the de- 
scribed mechanism of rapid exchange of population 
between the esciton band and the trap [35] . 

5_.3. E-trap itr Carbazole 

The results of the X7-trap in carbazole are much less 
accurate than those for the other X-traps. The main 
reason are the relative large SLR-rates, especially be- 
tween the I- and r-levels, resulting in very similar decay 
rates li: and “z equal to 0.067 t 0.003 s-t from MIDP 
esperi&enrs (here $ is used for the measured decay 
rate, which.is composed of the decay rate ki and the 
SLR rates w.. (see eq. (6) ref. [El). This shows that. 
the s- and z- evels are strongly coupled by SLR and ‘i 
therefore the anal&is of the phosphorescence decays 
during magnetic resonance saturation of sublevels [24] 
is very inaccurate. Nevertheless, within the error limits 
the decay rates k,, and Ic_ of the Xl- and X2-trap are 
very similar, while /i-_Y of-the X2-trap is much smaller 
than ks for the X 1 -trap_ This smaller kx rate is also 
retlected in the measured ij? value for the 66 cm -1 ener- 
geticly lower X3--trap. 

For comparison, carbazole in low concentration in 
il-heptJne was measured_ At 1.3 K SLR could be neglec- 
ted in this case. The measured decay rates li, = 0.11 s-1. 
k,. = 0.15 s-l and kZ = 0.06 s-1 agree very well 
with itle decay rates of ihe X2-trap. The larger k_Y rate 
for the shallower Xl-trap might be due to an additional 
depopuIation of this top Ievel into the esciton band. 

6. Conclusions 

The investigations on the triplet state of the shallow 
X-traps in neat crystals of tluorene, carbazole and di- 
benzofuran Irave shown a very similar dynamic beha- 
viour of the triplet sublevels OF the three molecules. 
The observed SLR-rates at 1.3 K between the triplet 
sublevels have the same order of magnitude as the decay 
rates. A rapid exchange of population between the exci- 
ton band and .the shallow X-traps seems to be an im- 
portant mechanism. The traps in neat dibenzothiophene 
crystals show a different dynamic behaviour of the trip- 
let sublevels with respect to the three other molecules. 

This is due to a strong intramolecular heavy-atom effect 
of the sulphur atom, which even allows a direct effec- 
tive S + T excitation. 

Flioreni, carbazole, dibenzofuran and dibenzothio- 
phene of sufficient purity are interesting materials as 
host matrices for optical investigations in mised crystals 
with low guest concentrations. Furthermore fluorene 
and dibenzofuran as well as dibenzofuran and dibenzo- 
thiophene form solid solutions_ So fluorene and dibenzo- 
furan can be mixed at any suitable percentage up to 
50 : 50% [36], forming one of the rare molecular mised 
crystal systems with high guest concentrations which 
is not an isotopic mised system, and therefore very 
useful for the study of dimer-, trimer- and higher aggre- 
gate electronic states. 
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Appendix 

Commercial fluorene isolated from coal tar was 
found to contain, beside the main impurity anthracene, 
small amounts of structurally related impurities like 
5,6-benz-f-indane [37] . These are not easily separated 
by recrystallisation or zone refining techniques. In fact, 
Bree and Zwarich [%I developed a tedious purification 
scheme for removing the various impurities. Similarly 
it was suggested that fluorenone can be synthesized 
from fluorene-9-carboxylic acid [39] by treatment of 

the acid with Na,Crz07, followed by two subsequent 
reduction steps: First with zinc/ammonia to fluorenole, 
then by Clemmensen reduction or with HJ/phospho- 
rous to the fluorene. This product contains among 
other impurities the by-product 9,9’-bifluorenyl. There- 
fore we looked for a method to synthesize fluorene 
where we were able to purify the starting compound 
to large estend and where we could avoid forming im- 
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purities during the reduction of lluorenone: diphenyl- 
?-carboxylic acid, either prepared by carbosylation at 
2-diphenylmagnesiumiodide [40] or as commercially 
available (Koch-Light Lab.) was purified by repeated 
treatment with potassiumhydroxide, extraction with 
diethylether and acidification with HCL. It was cyclised 
to fluorenone with H,S04_and reduced in ethylen- 
glycole via the Wolff~Kishner method to fluorene in 
high yield and purity. After two subsequent sublima- 
tions and horizonta! zone refining (200 passes), the 
tluorene was analysed by GLC and showed total im- 
purities of the order of IO-50 ppm 

Diphenyl-2-carboxylic acid (35 gr) and H,SO, 
(200 gr) were heated with stirring for half an hour at 
exactly 80°C. The deeply coloured solution was poured 
into ice. The fluorenone was isolated, made alkaline 
and repeatedly extracted with diethylether. The com- 
bined ether solutions were washed and dried, yielding 
after evaporation 95% fluorenone. 

Fluorenone (30 gr), ethylenglycole (750 ml) and 
hydmzinhydrate (80 ml) were refluxed for 6 h, while 
the fluorene was azeotropically carried out of the re- 
action mixture. It solidified out in the reflus conden- 
ser. from which it was worked off with diethylether. 
It was acidified with HCL, extensively washed with 
water and dried with anhydrous Na,S04. Evaporation 
under reduced pressure yielded 23 gr fluorene. 

A.2 Dibemojilrarl 

Commercial dibenzofuran contains up to 5% fluorene 
wfrich cannot be removed by zone-refining, as these two 
substances have the interesting property of forming 
together a solid solution. This property, as pointed out 
by Liittringhaus and Hauschild [41], is apparent from 
the melting point and solidification data at various con- 
centrations. These workers found the isomorphic sub- 
stitution of fluorene in dibenzofuran. They therefore 
suggested the preparation of dibenzofuran from exten- 
sively purified ortho-diphenoler dehydration with zinc- 
chIoride yields fluorene-free dibenzofuran. We found 
this synthesis is the most suitabIe one for singie crystal 
studies. 
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Esperimerl tal 

2.2’dihydroxybiphenyl was dissolved in dilute po- 
tassiurnhydroxid solution and washed three times with 
diethylether. This was followed by acidification and 
recrystallisation from water. This purified material 
(30 gr) and zincchloride (90 gr) were heated and stirred 
together. The temperature was raised over a 45 min 
period to 250°C and maintained for 1.5 h. The dibenzo- 
furan was then distilled off under reduced pressure. Ex- 
traction with diethylether/sodium hydroxide solution. 
evaporation and subsequent recrystallisation from 
methylalcohol (three times), yielded dibenzofuran in 
75-80% yield. GLC analysis at the dibenzofuran showed 
total impurities to be less then 20 ppm. No fluorene 
or anthracene was detected_ 

A.3. Carbazole 

Commercial carbazole is isolated from the crude an- 
thracene fraction of coal tar. It therefore? contains 
various amounts of impurities such as anthracene and 
phenanthrene. We found that “pure” carbazole, useful 
for molecular crystals, is best prepared synthetically 
by a single step reduction of 2-nitrobiphenyl with tri- 
ethylphosphit. This is described by Cadogan et al. [42]. 
The commercially available starting material is first 
carefully purified. GLC after extensive zone refining of 
the so obtained carbazole, showed the total impurity 
concentration to be on the order of lo-400 ppm. 
Clearly, the impurity concentration was a function of 
which portion of the zone refining tube the sample was 
taken. 

A.4 Dibenzothiopkene 

Dibenzothiophene was synthesized in accordance 
with a method outlined in the patent literature [43]. 
Highly purified diphenyl reacts with elemental sulfur 
and AICI, as catalyst to give the desired product. 

Experinlerz tal 

Diphenyl(61 gr) and elemental sulfur (26 gr) were 
melted together at 1 IS-120°C. AICI, (3 gr, highly 
pulverized) was added over 30’. The temperature was 
then maintained for additional 2.5 h. It was then in- 
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creased during a period of S-10 h to 240°C. The di- 
benzothiophene was distilled out under reduced pres- 
sure, recrystallized three times from boihng alcohol 
and fiially zone refined. GLC analysis showed impurity 
traces in the concentration range at S-50 ppm. 

Nom 

The GLC was a Varian 1520 equipped with solid 
state injection system, carbowas 20 M or XE 60 5% 
on chromosorb W, isothermal heating. Column tem- 
peratures: fiuorene and dibenzofuran 160°C, dibenzo- 
thiophene 150°C and carbazole 180°C. Carrier gas ni- 
trogen, FID. 

All crystals used were grown from the melt. The 
crystals were slowly (lOOC/day) cooled to room tem- 
perature. 
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